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Abstract
Background: Can biomarkers be used to predict the future work ability of patients
admitted to hospital? To answer this question, we use a combination of biological
measurements, registry data, data from questionnaires, and results from functional
tests. The study comprises both a randomized controlled intervention trial with
physical training and a prospective study, the latter using only questionnaire data
combined with registry data. The setting is an emergency department at a hospital
in the capital region in Denmark. Participants to the study were recruited right after
admittance to the hospital.
Here we present the study background and method as well as the initial recruitment
of project participants.
Results: Patients eligible for the intervention trial were randomized in blocks to
either the intervention or the control group. The randomization was stratified first
according to age-group and second by whether the diagnosis was mainly physical
or mental in origin. Data was collected in four rounds: at admission to hospital, at
the intervention site 2 weeks after discharge, 12 weeks after discharge when the
training program was completed and via a forwarded questionnaire on work ability
after 12 months.
In the prospective study, the participants answer questionnaires on work ability and
physical and mental resources at admission to hospital, and will be evaluated in
regard to work ability, labour market participation and sick-leave after 2 years. Work
ability is measured using a validated questionnaire, the Work ability Index (WAI), and
data on labour market position and sick-leave are gained from national registries.
Conclusions: The strength of the study is that it includes biomarkers, results from
questionnaires and functional tests along with socio-economic background and
registry data. Thus, it reflects the complexity of work ability.
The short duration of stay in the Emergency Department and the high level of
activity here made it difficult to have enough time with the patients to fill in the
questionnaires and provide information on the project. Therefore, it should be
considered if another more appropriate time point for these activities can be
examined.
The study presents new opportunities for big data analysis within the health care
sector which may be especially adaptable within a Danish context since health
registries are already of high quality here.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov at October 9, 2015 identifier; NCT02614430.
Retrospectively registered.
Keywords: Physical activity, Training, Sick-leave, suPAR, Biomarkers, Inflammation,
Work ability, Intervention, Rehabilitation, Hospitalization
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Background
Facing an ageing work force, prevention of premature exit from the labour
market is more important than ever. Earlier studies have shown that reductions
in work ability from the age of 50 years raise the risk of future disability pension,
[1, 2] and maintaining the work ability among vulnerable groups should be
prioritized.
Work ability is influenced by many different parameters such as health, functional
capacities, education, competencies, values, attitudes and degree of motivation
along with the actual job situation [3]. In this study, we focus on the relationship
between health and work ability using a combination of biological measurements,
registry data, along with results from questionnaires and functional tests to assess
the progress in work ability. As a biological measure of health and the development
in health status, we use the biomarker suPAR indicating the degree of low grade
inflammation.
In earlier studies, we have shown that suPAR is a highly stable inflammatory
biomarker associated with disease progression and severity. Elevated suPAR
levels have been observed in a wide range of pathological conditions, including
both infectious diseases and non-communicable chronic diseases, such as
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and cancer. Also, SuPAR levels are associated
with lifestyle factors, such as smoking, alcohol intake, and sedentary lifestyle [4].
By applying a cluster of biomarkers, such as interleukin (IL)10, IL6, tumour ne-
crosis factor (TNF)-alfa, and suPAR, the cellular and functional aspects of aging
can be comprehended across diseases. This is feasible to execute and implement
in the acute care setting, and can be used to assess biological aging and general
health status.
Health and functional capacity can be regarded as the foundation of work ability
[5, 6]. Poor health and chronic illness have been found to significantly increase the
risk of exit from paid employment and disability pension [7]. Moreover, poor health
behaviour in regards to life style factors, such as smoking and overweight, have been
linked to reductions in work ability [8, 9]. Results from cross-sectional analyses of
the effects of work-related and individual factors on work ability show that low
work ability is also associated with a lack of physical activity, poor musculoskeletal
capacity, and physical conditions [10].
After the age of 50, it may become critical for the individual to stay on the labour
market, especially if the working conditions are physically strenuous [3]. If biomarkers
prove to be effective in predicting future work ability, it is possible to identify patients
at risk of later reduced work ability and early preventive measures are therefore
possible. The choice of utilizing acute admission as a fixed point for assessing work
ability is supported by studies showing that admission to hospital imposes a risk of
functional decline [11, 12].
Physical training has been demonstrated to prevent early decline in work ability
[13]. In addition, several work site intervention studies involving physical training
have reported an improved physical capacity and prevention of deterioration of work
ability among the employees [14]. In the study presented here, the effect of physical
training on recovery and work ability is investigated, using the results from bio-
markers and functional test as indicators of recovery.
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Methods
Aims and research questions
The project consists of two parts: an intervention trial and a prospective study.
The aim of the intervention trial is to evaluate the effect of an early physical train-
ing intervention on inflammatory indicators, physical and mental functioning, and
health-related quality of life, among patients who were acutely admitted previously.
This should provide answers to the following research questions: Can physical
training after discharge from acute hospitalization reduce the inflammatory level in
the blood? Can physical training after discharge from acute hospitalization improve
physical and mental functioning? Can biomarkers, either alone or combined with
questionnaires and functional tests, be used to predict work ability and labour
market status a year after the admission to a hospital?
The aim of the prospective study is to investigate if it is possible by means of
questionnaires on work ability to identify patients at risk of future reduced work
ability during an acute hospital stay. More specifically, the research question is
whether self-reported work ability and expectations to future work ability during
acute hospital admission can predict work ability, labour market participation and
number of sick days after 2 years.
Setting
The Emergency Department at Amager Hvidovre Hospital consists of two geographically
separated departments with an overall intake of approximately 150–175 patients per day.
The patients have a mean age of 67 years (range 15–104 years). The emergency room is a
part of the public health care system, which provides feeless, tax-paid primary and
secondary medical care. The Emergency Department offers care for patients with acute
illnesses and determines if they require further access to specialized health care. This
function of triage makes the Emergency Department a place of high activity [15].
A previous study in the same department pointed to that the maintenance of a
continuous patient flow generates an organizational culture in which actions that
secure available beds are collectively prioritized by the practitioners, referred to as a
flow culture [16]. This means that actions that the clinical personnel perform in order
to allocate patients, such as the nurses measuring vital parameters, are prioritized
ahead of other routines [17].
Study population
The population base for this trial is medical patients acutely hospitalized in the
Emergency Department at University Hospital of Amager Hvidovre, the Capital Region
of Denmark. An acute hospitalization is here defined as an unplanned personal contact
to a hospital due to health-related problems.
Patients were eligible for the study if aged 18 to 60 years and expected to be
hospitalized for at least 12 h. All participants should also be entitled to time-limited
sickness or unemployment benefits from either the employer or the municipality.
In addition, the participants for the intervention trial should have an increased risk of
a loss of work ability (earning capacity). The assessed risk is based on known risk
factors for loss of work ability: self-reported risk of decreased work ability after
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discharge, presence of one or more chronic or long-term diseases, or pain in the joints
and muscles within the week before admittance. The patient was included in the study
if fulfilling one or more of these three criteria. Exclusion criteria are inability to co-
operate, having an end-stage disease, or major trauma.
Recruitment of patients
The participants for both studies were recruited in the emergency department by a
project nurse or project assistant. The participants for the prospective study were asked
to fill in a questionnaire during their current hospitalization. The patients who met the
inclusion criteria for the intervention trial were given additional written information on
the project. The same or the following day these patients were contacted again and if
he or she agreed to participate, a declaration of consent was signed, and they had to
answer a questionnaire regarding his or her daily functioning. Further, the project nurse
supervised the participant as they performed gait speed and hand-grip strength tests,
and collected a blood sample. Finally, the participant was informed of what should
happen at the next visits.
Two weeks later, participants for the intervention trial meet with both the physiother-
apist and the project nurse, and answer the questionnaires and perform hand-grip
strength and habitual gait speed tests again. The project nurse collects another blood
sample. The participant is then interviewed by the physiotherapist regarding training
potential and the need for training. Based on these answers, it is decided if the patient
is suited to participate in training sessions and if so, he or she is randomized to either
the intervention with training or the control group with no training.
After the randomization, the participants in the control group make an appointment
for the last visit, whereas the intervention participants receive additional information
from the physiotherapist.
The physical training program
The physiotherapist develops individual training plans for all the participants in the
intervention group, covering both basic and work-related needs. Training takes place
two to three times a week for 1–2 h at a time, in 4 to 9 weeks. When the training is
completed, the physiotherapist writes an evaluation, including attendance to the train-
ing sessions and work status when completing the training sessions.
After 12 weeks, the whole of the intervention group has completed the training and
both the intervention and control groups are invited for a last visit to the hospital for
blood tests, followed by hand-grip strength, habitual gait speed tests, and
questionnaires.
Data collection in the intervention trial
The participants in the intervention trial will be evaluated in regard to self-reported
work ability, health related quality of life and sick-leave, physical and mental function-
ing, and inflammatory level in the blood (biomarkers). Data will be collected in four
rounds: at admission to the hospital or just after, 2 weeks after discharge (before onset
of the physical training programme), 12 weeks after discharge (when the physical train-
ing is complete), and by a questionnaire on work ability, after 12 months. See Table 1
for a full description of tests and measures.
Data collection in the prospective study
The participants for this study will be evaluated using questionnaires on admission to
the hospital, and at a follow-up after 2 years. This group will be evaluated with regard
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to work ability, labour market participation and absence from work due to illness, after
2 years. See Table 2 for a full description of measures.
Measures
Blood tests
From the blood samples, inflammatory receptors, cytokines and chemokines are
analyzed. The biomarker suPAR indicates the degree of low grade inflammation. SuPAR
is the soluble form of the urokinase-type plasminogen activator receptor (uPAR). uPAR
is involved in plasminogen activation [4], along with other cytokines involved in the
inflammatory response. The cluster of biomarkers IL10, IL6, TNF-alfa, and suPAR reflect
the cellular and functional aspects of aging across diseases. The analyses will be carried
out as batch after sample collection using ELISA and/or Luminex technology.
Work ability
The questionnaire items used to assess the work ability of the participants were pri-
mary from the Work Ability Index, WAI, a well-validated questionnaire used for health
examinations and workplace surveys [18].
As the WAI is a comprehensive questionnaire, it is not entirely suited for the flow of
patients through an emergency department. Consequently, we used only some of the
items from the WAI at the baseline. Other studies have used single items as a measure
of work ability with good results [8, 19–21]. For the follow up-studies, the whole of
WAI is used.
Another consideration when evaluating work ability is that because the questionnaire
is here answered by a person in a non-stabile setting in regards to health, and even
while a treatment plan is still being prepared, both the before-admission work ability
and the current work ability should be evaluated.
Table 1 Measurements in the intervention trial
Time of
admission
Two weeks
after admission
Twelve
weeks
One
year
Self-reported work ability (WAI) X X X X
Gait speed X X X
Hand-grip strength X X X
Health-related quality of life (EQ–5D) X X X X
Blood tests (suPAR, INR, DIFFMAS, HB, MCHC, MCV,
THROM, ALAT, ALB, BASP, BILI, CARB, CREA, CRP,
eGFR, K, LDH, NA)
X X X
Major Depression Inventory (ICD-10) X X X
Self-reported sick-leave X
Table 2 Measurements in the prediction study
Time of admission Two years
Self-reported work ability (WAI) X X
Incident and/or length of long-term sick-leave X
Transition to early retirement pension X
Voluntary retirement pension X
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Sick-leave
In the prospective study it is tested if self-reported work ability can predict the outcomes
long term sick-leave, transition to early retirement pension, or voluntary retirement pen-
sion. These data will be obtained from a national registry on social transfer payments.
Day of recovery is defined as the first day back at work after sick-leave.
Functional tests
Hand-grip strength: The development of isometric hand-grip strength is measured for
the dominant hand using a handheld dynamometer (Digi-II; Saehan).
Habitual gait speed: The development in degree of disability is estimated using a
walking test (6 m). The participants are instructed to walk at their habituated pace on a
marked 8-m field. An average is calculated after two rounds.
Mental resources
Mental functioning is evaluated using the Major Depression Inventory (MDI). MDI is a
questionnaire comprising 10 symptoms that are parts of the World Health Organiza-
tion’s definition of depression [22].
Health
Health-Related Quality of Life is measured using the EQ-5D: The EQ-5D is a validated
questionnaire measuring health status. The questionnaire provides a simple descriptive
profile and a single index value.
Other health data
Readmission to hospital: Information on any readmissions from the day of discharge to
the end of the study period will be obtained from the National Patients Registry.
Medication: Data on medication use will be subtracted from a national registry on
prescriptions kept by Statistics Denmark. This can be used as outcome control variable
in the statistical analysis.
Doctor visits: Data on visits to the doctor will be subtracted from the registry of the
National Health Insurance kept by Statistics Denmark. This can be used as outcome
control variable in the statistical analysis.
Medical diagnoses: Data on patient diagnoses will be obtained from the National
Patients Registry. This will be used to measure the severity of disease.
Statistical analysis
Patients eligible for the intervention study were randomized in blocks to either the inter-
vention or the control group using the statistical programme R. The randomization was
stratified first according to age-group and second by whether the diagnosis was mainly
physical or mental in origin.
In order to calculate the predictive value of the physical tests and biomarkers, we ex-
pect to use receiver operating characteristics (ROC) curves and to calculate the total
area under the curve. The Youden index [23, 24] will be used to estimate the optimal
cut-off point for each predictor and marker. In order to estimate the overall informa-
tion from the clinical tests in a single prediction algorithm, we will use the method pro-
posed by Xiong et al. [25].
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Results
Only a minority of the patients in the Emergency Department were eligible for the
study according to the basic inclusion criteria. Applying the additional criterion of
being in risk of work ability loss, out of more than 2.811 patients assessed during the
total recruitment period of 19 months, only a maximum of 50 patients could be
allocated to the training intervention. These patients also had to meet the criteria in
regard to ability to participate in the training programme. For the prospective study,
200 patients met the basic study criteria.
The recruitment of patients was difficult for several reasons. Apart from only a mi-
nority of patients meeting the basic inclusion criteria, the focus on a constant flow of
patients and the high level of activity in the emergency department implied that it was
difficult to get in contact with the patients before they have left the emergency room
again.
Discussion
The strength of this study is that it includes biological measures along with functional
tests and questionnaires as well as socio-economic background to assess a person’s risk
of reduced work ability. Thus it reflects the complexity of work ability. By combining
these different types of data, the study incorporates and uses a more holistic approach
to the patient that goes beyond the time point of data collection at the hospital.
The project presented here also represents new types of collaborations across sectors
that involve municipalities and private agents working to promote employment. They
are here presented here with an earlier entry point for their preventive measures. The
advantage is the possibility of targeting the efforts at a person’s current work position
instead of the potential unemployment following a decrease in work ability.
The effect of supervised physical training, as used in the intervention trial, is well
documented, which adds to the robustness of the study. However, a weakness of the
study is that we use both a new measure for predicting work ability and introduce a
new type of participant at the training courses, making the intervention more complex.
The project faced five major obstacles in the recruitment of patients: the short
duration of stay in the Emergency Department made it difficult to see the patient, the
patients were stressed due to the acute spell of serious illness, the surroundings at the
Emergency Department did not allow for private conversations about the project with
the patient in a separate room, the treatment plan had not yet been outlined when the
patient was asked about their work ability, and in regard to participating in the
intervention trial, the training only was offered in the daytime. The reason for the last
challenge is that the training concept usually involved individuals on sick-leave or who
had lost their current employment, whereas the intervention participants mostly work
during the daytime.
Conclusion
The project will provide new knowledge on inflammatory biomarkers and their ability
to predict the future work ability of patients. Since this is a tool which is both easy and
economically to apply in a health care context, it has the potential to facilitate new set-
tings for the prevention of reduced work ability. It adds to the strength of the study,
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that it not only includes biomarkers, but also results from questionnaires and func-
tional tests in combination with registry data.
The short duration of stay in the Emergency Department and the high level of activ-
ity here made it difficult to have enough time with the patients to fill in the question-
naires and provide information on the project. Therefore, it should be considered if
another more appropriate time point for these activities can be examined if similar pro-
jects are planned.
With its unique combination of data, the study also presents new opportunities for
big data analysis within the health care sector which may be especially adaptable within
a Danish context since health registries are already of high quality here.
Trial status
Patient recruitment has been completed. Data collection will continue with 12-month
and 2-year follow-ups.
Abbreviations
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